Principal’s message

Focus of the Week
Move Safely around School Buildings

Dear Parents

The athletics carnival was a great day. A huge thank you to all the parents and grandparents who came and supported our students. Congratulations to all who gave their best in each of their events. Their effort and sportsmanship was commendable. A special congratulations goes to Jack Blanch who was awarded age champion. He gained a first in all of his individual events. A tremendous effort Jack.

Congratulations to the following students who will be part of the Barambah Small Schools team; Jack Blanch, Jorja Webber, Will Webber and Bella Borninkhof. These students will each get a letter home about the arrangements and dates for their next level of competition.

On Sunday our year sixes are off to Canberra and the snow. I wish them safe travel and hope they all have an enjoyable time.

Whilst they are away, we are to visit Hivesville CWA on Monday for the morning about our country of study. Next Thursday we will also be joining Windera SS for combined PE and Music sessions. These are valuable experiences for our students to allow them to mix in with different students. Staff will be transporting the students by car to both of these events. Please ensure your child’s permission notes have been returned.

Have a great week

Colleen Laurenz
Acting Principal

This Friday August 1
Tuckshop will only be available for ‘Big Lunch’, so make sure you pack some food for ‘First Break’.
Barambah Cluster Athletics Carnival @ Moffatdale SS

Congratulations to all our students who participated. Congratulations to Jack Blanch who was the 2004 Boys Aged champion, winning every event he went into—100 met, 200 met, 800 met, Long Jump, High Jump, Discus, Shot Put. Well done Jack!

Jack along with Jorja Webber, Will Webber and Bella Borninkhof will be participating in the Barambah Small School Cluster team at Taabinga State School, Kingaroy on Tuesday 5 / Wednesday 6 August.

Next Thursday August 7 our students will be participating in a morning of Athletics/ Music Rotation at Windera school—they will be transported in private cars. Students will need to take their hats and water bottles and some food for a quick break.

Please complete the permission form and return by Tuesday August 5.

I give permission for my child/children to attend Athletics at Windera State School and be transported in private cars.

Library

Library Day is Wednesday. Please remind your child/children to return their library books and re-borrow every Wednesday to ensure they get a sticker. A voucher for $10 is given to those students who return and borrow every week this term.

Happy Birthday—August Birthdays

Travis—19th

CWA Visit

On Monday August 4, the school has been invited to attend a morning tea and announcement of winners of the CWA Country of Study at CWA Hivesville rooms. The students will be transported to and from Hivesville in private cars. Students need to wear their best uniforms and be on their best behaviour. We will leave at 9.15am and return at 11.30am. Parents are welcome to attend and help with transport. We are still waiting on a couple of families to return the permission form.

I give permission for my child/children to attend the CWA morning tea at Hivesville and be transported in private cars.

Signed by Parent
P & C News

Cloyna State School P&C Meeting – 21st July 2014

Present – Libby, Angela, Robyn, Fran, Chrissy & Tanya.

Apologies – Heather & Colleen

Meeting Opened 3.30pm

Business Arising – Minutes from last meeting taken as read. Moved Chrissy, Second Angela

Treasurers Report – Balance of P&C account 30th June – $6,011.70
- P&C donated $600.00 for Canberra trip and $ 196 for end of year book prizes
- Payments to be ratified for June: IGA $112

Correspondence In – Fundraising Catalogue (Chocolates)

Correspondence Out – Nil

Principals Report – taken as read. (see attached) Moved - Robyn Second - Fran

General Business – A big thank you to Kevin Blanch for cleaning out the gutters of all the buildings.
- Good luck to Georgina Blanch, Holly Bleys & Jayme Davis-Taylor, hope you have a great time in Canberra, we will all be thinking of you.
- There is a large overstock of second hand uniforms available at the school, If you are in need of any items please don’t hesitate to call in and enquire, we’re only asking for a gold coin donation for each item of clothing purchased.

Meeting Closed – 3.45pm.
CHAPPY’S CORNER

Having a Go!
It is the season for school sports. Today I have been watching students of all ages having a go. Whether it be the age champions running and jumping their way to victory, or whether it be the preps having their first go at the shot put, they were all putting their best efforts into the events. For some it was simply doing better on the second jump or the third shot then they did on the first go. For other it was a personal best time in the race. And we cannot forget that the high school students love to thrash the teachers and parents in the relay. It was all about having a go.
Life is a bit like that. Having a go and putting your best effort into it. We may not always win, but effort is always honoured and applauded. Have a go.

Cheers, Chappy.

An Invitation to be part of our
Ladies Extravaganza and Market Day
Sunday August 17th 10am -2pm
Windera State School P&C fundraiser to buy shade sails for our playground.

Come and see
* Lorraine Lea Linen
* Tupperware
* Katie-Mae Vintage
* Hoopoe Home Handmade Jewellery
* Bow Candy
* Thermomix
* Kathy Schulz Jewellery
* Body Shop
* Postie Fashions
* Intimo
* Arbonne
* Partilite

Jumping Castle, food and drinks on the day!
There are still sites available, market stalls of any kind welcome please phone Carissa on 0488 024 582 or Maree on 41686032
Multi-draw raffle! Only $10 per site.